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ADVERTISING AND JOB-PRINTING
Th i s  paper covers the famous Saanich Peninsula  and the beautiful Gulf Islands, going into almost  
every home. There are twenty postal areas in the  
territory w e cover, as follows: On the Saanich Penin­
sula— Cadboro Bay, Rojml Oak, Prospect Lake, Tod  
Inlet, Brentwood Bay, Saanichton and Sidne5\  On 
the Gulf Islands— Jam es Island, Beaver Point, Ful- 
ford Harbour, Salt Spring Island, Ganges, Saturna  
Island, Pender, South Pender, Port W ashington, 
M ayne, Galiano, Kuper Island and Thetis Island. 
The total number of homes is approxim ately 1,800—  
with a population of over 9,000. No other paper is 
published in this territory, Our advertising rates are 
vei-y reasonable, write for rate card. W ‘e have one 
of the best equipped job plants on Vancouver Island.
Issued Every Thursday Morning at 8 o’clock
SAANICH PENINSULA 
AND GULF ISLANDS
l i f i i l
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review
IDEAL A R EA  FOR BEA U TIFU L HOMES
Th e  Saan ich  Ihmln.sula and  Gulf  I s lands  en jo y  the  m os t  f a v o ra b le  c limate  on the  C oas t  and  t h e  
scenery  canno t  .snrvmssed. F o r  Ihose  wish ing  to 
re t i re  in de l igh t fu l  s u r ro u n d in g s  an d  g e t  aAvay f r o m  
the  ex t rem e  cold  an d  h ea l  of the  p ra i r ie s  o r . t o o  
much  w et w e a t h e r  of o th e r  sec tions  of th e  mainland  
th is  a r e a  should  be given .serious considera t ion .  A ny  
r e a d e r  on the  “ ou ts id e” wis ldng more  inforniaticni 
r e g a rd in g  any p a r t i c u l a r  spoi on the  Saan ich  P e n in ­
sula  or Gulf  Is lands ,  with a view (o even tua l ly  com- 
ingr he re  to live, i s in \ ' i t c d  to wri ie  us. All i n f o r m a ­
tion we can possibly give will be ch ee r fu l ly  furni.shed 
f ree  of charge .  Itro]) u.-. a line t o d a y ,  d o n ’t  pu t  it  ofl’ 
any longer.  . lust siiniiiy a(’dre.ss your  le t te r  as 
fo l lows:  “ Review ,” Sidricy, V ancouver  LslajuL B.C.
Office: T h ird  S tree t, S idney , B .C .; P lio n e  28
:■ ■
•.r ,:- .-  
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f:s: ̂ A Council m eeting o f tlie Board of Trade was held Tuesday, the 17th 
inst., to discuss m atters in connection 
with the recent fire. ■
As some financial obligations had 
t o ; he m et in this connection and as 
some hew; fire-fighting equipment  ̂ish: ' ■ V
G; r necessary it was decided that a sub-
inscription list be opened;for this pur­
pose and all who wish to contribute 
to this fund are requested to get in 
: touch with the secretary; of the Board
Pn^;behalfyofThe.:.eb: ^the
MANY VISIT RUINS
Beacon Avenue was the scene of 
many curious spectators on Sunday 
afternoon. Conservatively speaking 
there would be around 2,000  cars 
visiting the scene of the big fire. All 
roads led to Sidney; and all came to 
view the ruins where once stood the 
Berquist Buildings, w ord  having 
spread rapidly all oyer the Island, 
and in fact all over B.C.? The traffic 
on the .E ast Saanich Road for hours 
was the heaviest ever w itnessed  by 
residents along the way. A t times 
there were clusters of cars over half
e; solid and then:: one could see;■Ce.-.,:;otherscoming at; a short
Council takes this eippoitunity; of ;ex- 
pressing th eir  sincere: thanks to all
Steiv- 
y voluhteer-
who assisted in the work of 
lUg.
Special thanks are due 
art of Victoria who 
ed his assistance arid came out to theVG' AGG "..b • .v-. , ■ ; .y ...-y F--.- W r" '■ ■ • v .'G
scene of the fire, also Hon. Fire Chief 
W. Cowell and his assistant, A. 
Critchley, whose work we under- 
- stand was highly cofhmended by Fire
i
■G':







Chief Stewart. Coristable Hadley also 
did much valuable work in connection 
with the organizing and directing of 
G the fire-fighters and the community 
is also greatly indebted to the splen- 
< did co-operation shown by the? Sidney 
G G W ater arid Power; Cornpany who fur- 
: :: nished a 'p lentiful supply of water at
a/pressure of 80 pounds; the man­
agem ent of the Sidney Mills for the 
use of their fire-fighting equipment, 
arid also the local Telephone staff 
who rendered invaluable assistance in 
the early stages of the fire by raising 
the alarm and .summoning as.sistiince.
HOUSEHOLDERS 
PLAYED SAFE
Fire of Unkoowji Origin Broke Out Shortly After 
4 clock Thursday Morning —- Heat Became 
Terrific But Heroic Work hy Firefighters Saves 
Other Buildings From Destruction ^
GOOD SUPPLY OF WATER ON HAND—
TANKS AT MT. NEWTON OVERFLOWING
Local: Butchers, . .Government;: Liquor Store,. Gil- 
' many's: Barbershop; and Poolroom and the Local 
'.Grocery; Consumed'in
FIRE that consumed tb e  Berquist B u ild ings on; Beacon  
G A v e i iu e e a r ly  la s t?Thursday: morning rem oved a landmark
Y.P.S. MEETING
what:is: going to happenVnext, andiut,is as w ell w e don t.: The 
business m en _ and the owners of the destroyed buil.dings un-
B y  R ev iew  R e p re s e n ta t iv e  
PENDER ISLAND, Jan. lit.—-f'hc 
Young. People’s Society m et in the 
club room of the United Churcli on 
Thursday evening for the purpose of 
reorganizing. P. G. StebbiTigs acted  
as chairman and the following officers 
were installed: President, Mrs. .S. P. 
Corbett; vice-president, P. G. Steb- 
bings; secretary, Miss McIntyre; 
treasurer, Edith Bow erm an; , social 
committee, Mrs. W. B. Johnston; pro­
gram, the executi’ce.:. The treasurer’s 
report for the few  weeks o f  organiza­
tion during the latter, part o f 1927 
showed that the suiri' o f ; $07.00 had 
been raised 'and w ill be applied to the.. . . ..,.  ̂ v;j:,










torium Theatre in feadiriess'after the 
big fire to j resume . his'picture;; shows 
tonight and Friday night. A real good 
First Natibrial comedy hris been 'se­
cured, “McFadden’s F lats.”
Charlie Murray, whose original 
stage success was attained while; 
teamed in the Murray & Mack com­
bination for nearly 20 years, believes 
that he has found another great part­
ner : in the laugh making Chester 
Conklin. ...G- G:t
The two will be seen together for 
the first time in* the leading roles of 
“McFadden Flats.” Edward Small of 
the firm of Asher, Small & R ogerk is 
responsible for bringing together the 
two celebrities, whose individual e f­
forts have been responsible for so 
much entertainment in the past.
Early showings of the picture in 
Hollywood re.sulted in many predic­
tions that the two would become one 
of the famous fun affinities of the 
'U’reen.
a m 0 m ent im a gin e d th at 
smoke. They likely had 
laid their plan.s for th e  fo llow in g  day’s work and were soundly  
sleeping when all of a sudden they awoke to find that fire—  
theidestroyerlsboner or later of four out o f  five: buildings bn th e  
earth-—w as ^fiercely devotiring their very ip lacesG of'business.
;;; There were four s to r e s ;on the grbund fiobr of th e  razed  
building ;and: a furnished auditorium and dance:; h a l l ;;oh the 
second floor. No portion of th e  stock of the stores w as saved. 
The fo llow in g  is a list of the business places burned and the ap­
proximate values of the stock in each :—-
THEATRE AND   -
STDRiGi-
\;:G;:G;.
Mr. A, llarvey  of.th e Local Butch- : 
yrs; who has been ri' tenant'.in-; the ‘i G 
Berquist Block .for; .some: y.Cars;;Gsavc:; ;G? ; ; u:=e 
in a .short time that nothing could 
bo done to save any of the .stores and 
at once .set forth to look for a new  
location and same was secured in t h e ,
Store of hlr. Bowcott, corner of Fifth ............... , '”.F;.'\;:G''';-G?gG'G: GGF
street and fieacon, Avenue where he 
rushed supplies and
are working under difficulties, their 
custom ers will be pleased to know
Liquor Store, $3,300; insurance.




W henithe firo broke out in tho Bcr- 
quist BitildingH last Thursday m orn­
ing it looked for a time, as i f  a num- 
: .her;of dwellings in th^ immodinlo v i ­
cinity Would surely be con.sumed. 
Had ; the theatre and Slonn’tt Shoe  
; Store,, not been saved the ..lionics. of 
Capt; Byers, M rs. BoTquifil;, Mr. Doil-
    Gtt'dul a n d ' ,Mr.; AG:Critchloy.," cpuld'.'not'
,':;'.'httV(rboen'aavo;di '''From;:t.he:hoiao of: 
' ■ '' Cript.:Byers, which ts  a few  fce i  from
; G G.tho south side -  o f  the Auditorium 
G ' qbieatrd, ' practically  evorpthinjf was  
irciribved'arid takon; to Bnfety; on the 
‘aide bf:tjte:i;oad;by:fri(mds.,; Some of;
,;..,,, lhw.:,oUnn n, iicajv.by; alsP Ktarted;to ro- 
movo furniture, etc., but on peoiiig 
the fire brought under control did 
' not continuo with prepuratloiis for 
“ hasty removal. . -
TWO HUNDRED 
AT CLUB EVENT
F'.' ,:G,'" . -,G, ■' pG ■ ,4
The shoe store of - Mr. R. C. Sloatr 
was m danger practically all tlie time 
last Thursday morning while the fire 
raged that deMrdyed the Berquist 
Buildings.: For- some time, after, the 
flames burst forth it was thought iin- 
possible to save this building' owing 
to the .intense heat and falling tinir 
hers and debids. The fire-fighters 
showed remarkable ability, hoWever,
on entering the door one: fine 
settled as if they had been there for  








DANCE AT COVE 
FRIDAY NIGHT
By R«svi»sw R«pn>»ent«livK
DEEP COVE. Jan. 19.--Thu Ducp  
Cove Social; Club are; holding n dance 
in tho club hall on the evening of  
Jan.^2(,Hh. Stdioileld'n ilirok-piocq 
. «rcbcsi.rn,, liuM been (.'iigaKcu. and .the 
imtrorm 'of :thcf.e ; d e l ig l i t fu l ' nfl'R5r.s 
will be lo o k in g ' forward to tho
dnrtee '
';G::'
The North S a a n ic h -S o c ia l  Club  
H a l l  was the Kcerie o f  one of the  
most KucccFisful cntertainmontH twer 
held under ita auspices on Friday eve­
ning when a large and enthusiastic  
audieiice of  wtdl over 200 ;gubft:s 
was; present at  Hie childriyn’H fancy  
dress d a n c e , t  :
’ Soon ufteiG? o’clock the floor was 
well filled, over 100 children o f  /ill 
ages being present in fan cy  dres#. 
'IfiKt hearty npplnuBc given by the:jui- 
diesice showed how much, the children 
in their elaborate coislumos had been  
appreciated, The ball, thronged with  
gaily dressed dancers, presented a 
fascinating  Rccne, piorrota nnd glp- 
Hies, flowers, clowns and fairies  
mingled together in an ever-moving  
swirl o f  brilliant colors. The earni' 
Val spirit ol! tho occasion was ever  
provnlent, imd King Joy reigned su ­
premo throughout tho ontiro evening, 
Mrs. IL,Readings, Mr. W, Bosher an<l 
Victor Nunn Hiippllod tho music for  
tho program o f  old-fn«hion.ed dances  
which had been arranged by tho com ­
mittee. One of the prottieat features  
was, perhap*. the dnneint!’ o f  the m in­
uet, in two partfi. Children of 32 
years and over gnvq a graceful dom- 
oniitrntion,"'and.;.Mitt's 'Violet''.Fowk'c's,''
'ivliu ibts eveut, Vle.i
Government 
''■y'G $3,200;; '.G
Arthur M. Harvey, butcher, $3,000;
$2,000.
John Gilman, barbershop and poolroom, $5,000; 
insurance, $3,000.
Harry A. McKillican, general store, $8,000; in­
surance, $4,000.
Mrs. Berquist and Mrs. Halseth, Berquist build­
ings wnth furnishings, $11,000; insurance, $4,000.
In addition the I’ollow ing places suflered dam age: Audi­
torium Theatre, Fourth Street; Sloan's Shoe Store, Beacon  
Avenue, and across Beacon Avenue from the scene of the fire, 
the S iagu!! It.n. l.'roV.ci; y!:;:’'..'-, and the Sidney Service Uarngc, 
broken gla,s.s, iiaini, etc. The Sidney Social Club lost about $100 
worth o f  equipnient th at w as stored in the Berquist Hall.: 
Fire of an unknotvn origin brdke out in the Berquist  
shortly after 4 oTdock T hu rad u ym orn in g  o f  last w eek. At 
3,30 a.in.' the hiBt ‘T levjcw ” had come off the press fo r  Iasi 
Thuraday’s issue and w h e n  Joe M ukcIo w  o f  the Review stair, 
on his; w ay  home, passed down Bqhcon Avenue and Fourth 
Street;™—right by;; the doom ed structure—-eyerything, at least 
from out\var<i appOarancifs, a])j3eared to  bp normah In less, 
than an houi' fire w a s  observed in the centre Of the b lo c k , in 
either the Covei’iirn(nit Id<iuoi- Store or:tlie Sidney Barber Sho^p 
— iUH^D’entlyi; surj’ouiitiing the.staii’way 'Lhut. ied t q f h e  Berqixist 
ilali on the .second floor. The alarm wa.s spreacl imm ediately,  
The teleplunie arpused niany citizens f rom  their fi|umbers and 
otving to there being no te lephone in the boiler-room of the 
Sidney Mills a man da.shed in all haste to have the fire whistle  
sounded. The flames spread so rapidly consldei’able headw ay  
imd been gained before the whistle blow. In the meantime a 
handf,)! of men had rushed tire fire hose to the scone and soon 
had cohneetion.s mndn to the hydrants. 'The Sidney W ater­
works foi'tniintely had their tanks at; Mount N ewton running  
over arul there w as an exce llen t pressure of Wiiter, Ovying to 
the jinture of the cont.entH of the liquor Btoro and a consider­
able sup lily of paints, oils and turpentine a t  the roiir of i l ie  
Local Grocery the lire developed such terrilie heat Ihnt the  
building.^ .surrounding were badly scorched and only constant  
drenchinsL iruuh* viossilde I;),v the heroic efforts of tho.se han- 
dling the fvG'Lhe 'Gvr.lirvg lOM'dG preventc'd ' t h e ''fire f r o m
in their methods and water systemat-
ically applied to the walls kept things  
sufficiently cool to insure:safety. Con­
siderable daanage w as;d on e  hawcver  
in the way of. broken g la s s  and with  
'smoke and ■vw'iter. V' yy.
: When : the fire had ■\vorked its ;way 
to the rear of  the Berquist BuildiiiR'S 
the Auditorium I'hcatre inunedialely  
became endariKerod, beiii).' only a few  
feet across the l in e .  Hose w as at 
once put in action in this direction  
nnd with the heavy water pressuri’ 
and daring work on 11,c pari of 1IO' 
flro-fightera the building still stands, 
nnd, act'ordiiitr to S. K. Halseth, the 
j r’lxir'’ iV.'-'- v.’fll V.f <f
tlii.H (Thursday) evoninR..
libeI S ^ S t g
as tomade no definite plans as. yet 
MS new permanent location.
::Mr. J.: Gilman opened un on Satur-
I AIM V..1Jay aitornoon. At ter a little reno- ,
'.nttint::; tlie c)id Flying Lino waiting -
' ' I. ■ ’ I ' '  ' 1 ;  I '' I
Hiop. Mr. Giitiian has as yot made 
ao definite plans for a permanent lo-
cation.
Mr. McKillican exjiect.s to open up 
(dr business today un Beacon Avenue






; 4 , ,
The North Saanich Libornl Awoab. 
lion jexecitt ive; had a Ituuy ? day. hp.t: 
Tuesday, g y , arrangeinenIGpitli; Mr, 
\i. B. Juclpson, acKonipaiiied by Mitjor,
By Revic'W Reprcnonlnlivo ?
I't'Mltk'R INLAND; Jan. m .-G - tb o  
'ocai brjinch of l.bo I’armera’ Insti- 
luto jpel,' hr: ItqiM,; Bay;'Hall::qri;\thoy 
,dipbt.: o f  GHio r, qr:(; Hte
muoUni-u 'niiu'Lu wasGU ;Rt)0(J aitenJ-! g ^
GG::;:t.v'c
4 ;■ .G'.v-G.inciG;of';inea'iberaGati(i;fii:;thCaljta(mc«G::; 4 
if I he jo'esbhdil; - 11: Gi '■Scoli,'•.the • 
vie.', pie. ideiit, 1'. G, .SteiibingH, «c- 
..npiiMl the chair. . A large ni.iount of 
i'mpoitanl Imi'iiic! ; was given conr.id- 
(iratiori: i.ind, it ;wuaI'umuiimounly de-
a , ' . ; -
.'a:






Saanich 'Pcninrnila and Gulf Iftlandr
R eview  for only $1,Ofl per yew.
spronding. The SidJmy Service Stiilibii and Seagull lim, ncrbafi 
lite Ktrcet begiui to smoko aiid great bllstera Btbod but on ibo
nnintn'irl fe u n f  fkce vfftenHne lUlfnjr niiTrtp” bnjrjin t o  ’<diiO'V<
i i  an   as uiiani o B  
ided to make Ibis Island a vastricled  
•ireii, an ai'jillcation being made for  
\K CumpludI, general Jr'witB'TtM'riiiain.} ;he lei.d-j miily Govenini(>nt T, 11. 
of Ilia dlatrict, ami member;- of lb e ' | , ,„ |  ’n , j , u Hi alt u serve to rahm the 
exccutivo: a tour o f  llie di.-triet wa., I .laiidard oi' bmedng lamditiona for  
nhide during th e .a ftar ii i ion ,’I’lie ris-id I,,toel., In llm election o f officera all 
and ditcla.!» vvcj'v, laepecled. „  III tbc.j, ja-eviipii,.; oip'S.i v, (!i:ty i.'cinsl
evening a  conference v̂a!l held 'and j?:-' ' : , ' ■ ’ -v
during the diBctnsfiion. condition!'! in : 
regard to roads, dit.(dK’s, (ddowalks, 
nle., wiis under advipemeivt. '
Work of cleaning t h e ; dilebi.'s atid 
Kome nemled road retiair.H in Sidney  
arc under way, and pa a refai'M of 
the action takon by the local ekectj- 
ilvo it is expected ;eorijddf!ra1de lm> •
prnvcment Hirott},;bot,it tim dh.trict tim
will he made. ■4'*'' '‘‘d- 'Vali:*ntim‘’a Nivdit. 'Meaton's ;
' H  \n II Mibjeet o f  general eoinnient ! orelUGilra, h ad  b een  M rigakcd d tr id ’ Hut :GG
that coahiik-i ing th« .heavy iveaHmr • I’rribiwiarf is a Ib't. o f  priv.cvf whlflv w;ill   ..
during the jmst month the roads of j >»e glvi-n; Moih .originid.. Ituly■'and 
North Saanich liave come tinonvh G'.’'‘ntb'raan, l.iciit. coTnic, laily arid gen* '• 
Very m'aII and cnmpnrp: favorable wit h i tb'-maii. b»>Ht BUstninvd charncier, lady: ": , . ; 
any'-.Other"•diftl.rict;;on ''■tb(t;:lHh;ind.::;OTG'r!pd:;;.go!rih'nuqr:Hn(|::Hia;;dJM 
the provinc«.:4;.G; ,4:';,: ;',;,:.G.'
...., F i n a l  ajtnn'R«.:inenlfi;ihl’’;tht‘;'ai;in»
'intn.ftiag' ol.:'t..lu.!. i,aia.fiai ..•vee.a.o.M ..y(
::?:"::GG''i.-'::G
VĜ’V
' G" •' '.' g’.' G '' ■ "G"; v'G.; t . ; .
. Arrangementi'eiuv now, (vcdi; under 
icay for th« 'masquijrnda to;bo,'hcld iri;;';.'G';.. 
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SAANIGH PENINSULA AND GULF
F o r m e r ly  S id n e y  a n d  I s la n d s  R e v ie w  a n d  S a a n ic h  G a z e t t e
A  weeklyGnewspaper circulating throughout the fam ous  
Saanich  Peninsula  and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
Hugh J. McIntyre,
Publisher.
P hones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, V ancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, $1.00 per j'ear in C anad a; $1.50 in U nited  States;  
strictly in advance.
Copy for  display advertisem ents m ust be in R eview  office 
not later than  T uesday noon. Classified advertisem ents, cards 
o f  thanks and readei’s am ong locals must be in n o t  later than  
W ednesday noon.
A dvertis ing rate cards furnished upon request.
S idney , V a n c o u v e r  Islctnd, B .C ., J a n u a ry  19, 1928.




The Berquist Hall and Building de­
stroyed by fire last week Avas one of 
the outstanding buildings of Sidney, 
and amongst the oldest business sec­
tions of the town. The site Avkere Mr. 
A. HarA^ey and GoA'erninent .Liquor 
store carried on their business Avas 
originally built by the Wood Workers 
Limited, a local company established  
in the year41909, Mr. F. U. W. Cope- 
man, a late resident of this district, 
Avas a shareholder and the secretary  
of the company, other Avell knoAvn and 
prominent citizens Avere the share­
holders. This company failed  and the 
building Avas taken OA-er by the late 
?Mr. Andrew Berquist, who extended  
the building and completed the block, 
the other two stores being occupied 
byvMr. J. Gilniun and Mr. H. .A.. Mc- 
. Killican- at the tim e of the fire. Mr.
"' A . ( Berquist had a workshop at the 
back of the building. The hall on the 
G second story OA’er the butcher and 
liquor stores has been the scene of 
many ; very interesting m eetings, 
m any of the leaders of political 
thought of the province have, been 
heard here, the la te  Hon. Mr. BreAA-- 
,ster,: the late H on. Mr. John Oliver, 
the Hon. W. J. BoAvser amongst them.
. H ere was held th e first flower show 
'4 of? Sidney in  191:4, opened; by the 
? Lieutehant-Governor the late Mr. J. 
4  N. Patterson.? Local dances and balls 
-; ' organized; by our: local societies have 
been successfully carried out. During
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
The Ediior assum es no ro- 
sponsibiiity £or the view s ex- 
proBseii by corroapondents. All 
letters must be signed by the 
Avriter, not necessarily for pub- 
lieation. W riters are requested  
to be brief and to tlie imint.
Tlie folloAving securities have the highest merit and can b e thor­
oughly recommended for investment with perfect safety and Avith 
prospects of appreciation in capital
G ra n d  T ru n k  P a c if ic  R j '.  3 %  d u e  19 6 2  to  y ie ld  a p p ro x . 4 .3 0  
(Guaranteed by Dominion Govt.)
C a n a d ia n  N a t io n a l  R y . 5 %  d u e  19 5 4  __ to  y ie ld  a p p ro x . 4 .5 0
A lta .  & G t. W aterA v’y s  R y . 5 %  d u e  19 5 9  to  y ie ld  a p p ro x . 4 .8 5  
(Guaranteed by Prov. of Alberta)
P ac ific  G t. E a -s te rn  R y : 4 1  ̂ %  d u e  1 9 4 2  to  y ie ld  a p p ro x . 4 .5 5  
(Guaranteed by Prov. of B.C.)
B u r r a r d  In . T u n .  & B r id g e  S %  d u e  19 7 3  to  y ie ld  a p p ro x . 5 .2 5  
(Guaranteed by City and Dist. of No. VancouA'er)
Enquiries inA-itcd and all information gladly furnished
V /e b r o a d c a s t  d a ily  th ro u g h  R.adio S ta t io n  C F C T  ( 4 7 5 .9 )  
f ro m  8 a .m . to  8 .3 0  a .m . a n d  f ro m  7 .1 0  p .m . to  7 .3 0  p .m .
British Columbia Bond Corporatioxi, Ltd.
1200 Governinent Street — ---------------   VICTORIA, B.C.
H . E . B O O R M A N , M a n a g in g  D ir e c to r
J . F . S I M I S T E R
Opposite Bank BEACON AYE. Opposite Post Office
Has an exceptionally good stock of Dress 
Goods and Materials for
LINGERIE WEAR 
PARTY SILKS and HOSIERY
All marked in plain figures 
PHONE 3 --------------      SIDNEY, B.C.
, s.:
;...4
PHONE 52 RES. PHONE 37
MOUNCE FEED CO.
For all kinds 40f




SIDNEY Vancouver Island, B.C.
G A N G E S
B y  R ev iew  R e p re r .e n ta t!v e
LADIES’ AID MEETING
V.
B E R Q U IS T  B L O C K  F IR E
The Saanich Pcnin.sula, and 
Gulf Islands RevicAv.
Dear Mr. Editor:—
It is a terx'ible thing to hear, in the 
night, a cry of Fire! Fire! Fire!— and 
it is more terrible to learn OA’er the 
telephone that the fire is in your OAvn 
store.
This is Avhat happened to its last 
Thursday morning and w h en  Ave ar­
rived at the scene o f the disaster, i t  
v.as apparent, that everything was 
lost; but Ave w ere gratified to find 
that m any of our felloAv men Avere 
already at Avork getting; the fire hose 
connected and doing ev'erything po.s-:
Provincial Constable Marshall le ft  
Ganges bn Monday to take up duty 
at Courtenay. ■
T’ne regular monthly m eeting of 
the Ladies’ Aid of the United Church 
was hold on Wednesday of last Aveek 
at the home of Mrs. S. Brethour, East 
Road, Avith a large attendance. The 
president, Mrs. Simister, occupied the 
chair, and opened the meeting. The 
secretary, Mrs. J. T. Taylor, read the 
minutes o f the preA’-ious meeting,
; which Avere adopted as read. A  very
Mrs. David Simpson, aaF o is  rent­
ing “RiA^erdale,” " Vesuvius B'ay, at
present, has recently purchased t h e , .  , . ,
, , • , o  TO , m terestm g report of the A'ear s w'orkpropertv belonging to General Green i 4.1, , i, • ■ j
the war the local Red Cross Society  
carribd bn a work-room in bne of the; 





J. J. W hite and many dqcal; ladies 
.spent many hours in the store mak- 
' ing garments f o r  the ;Avburided ;Gahâ  ̂
dian soldiers. The Sidney and Island.s 
, ReviewG occupied ;premisesGa]sp;fdr';;a, 
.Gtime;:?;.; The? A uditorium ; "'behind: ,whs;
1916 at the time of the Mili-
oil a A'ariety en-





;sible to fight the;fire. " In. a'very short 
time more men came .up, joined the 
Aviliing ".workers, and our praise of, 
their "conduct is expressed in, the 
highest terms. -4 .,
;:We ;,AA’ish " to " Convey, " through the 
columns; of ;;ybAir ;, papefj'our thanks, 
to  all our fellow  men, Avlic did such 
v.aluaide work in their efforts to save 
our property, and when that was 
:f6und;'td:;be;:;impbssiblev:fqr the, ''Vay" 
in w h ich  they"; AYorked:.ahd succeeded
in  pf eA ênting:" the "fif e b d h i  sp
.,1._ ------- tiproperty;:V4 .:i
e "expressiohsGdf "sympa­
thy.- by the ;Avhole com m unity;;,which 




;MrsG Robertson ; of (Winnipeg and 
Miss Bell o f Vancouver are visiting  
this week at the home o f Mr. and 
_........ Mrs. J.GE: 'M cN eil,'F ifth  Street.
'4,s:- J ,;4
' ''■'' ■■' " ■ : ■',;,'' G,'■ ';4:4 , '4; ;■■
; ' The next m eeting  of th e : Evening
 ,. , , 4';G
41444 4;,4 ;:
. . G;" 4 "G ’G'G
.Branch of the W. A. of Holy Trinity 









''" " (p .;"
]
home of Miss Mamie Lidgate, Fourth 
Street. A s there is a great deal of 
work to attend to it i s " lioped all 
? " members, will ; bd prdse’htG
4"'" 'p  '',';.G ,p  ■ ,■;'
‘ Mr. A. Harvey paid a business virdt 
to .VnnCOuvcr at thc first of tiie avoek.
Mr. and Mrs, II. Patterson, Britan­
nia Beach, spent the weekend at the 
home of Mrs. Berquist. Mr. Piilter.- 
.son has returned luinie bui Mr,'.. P.it. 
terson will rcnmin with her inotlicr 
for a time.
'* i' .1 '
Mrs, F att of Victoria visited this 
week at, the ho.Tiio'of her dntighlcr;
" Mrs;: Philip E. Bretbour. '
Wilkerson at North S a lt‘Spring.
•+ *
Miss Doris Taylor has returned to 
Victoria after a Ausit of a Pveek or 
tw'o the guest of Capt. and Mrs. Best, 
Ganges.
* , * ' If',
Constable D. TAveedhope has taken 
bn his duty as Provincial Police for 
Salt Spring Island.
■ ; , , ' :ic' , :J(:, , *
Mrs. D.' Simpson returned on Mon­
day from VaneouA'er, Avheib she, has 
been Ausitirig her son, Mr. Ian Simp­
son,; Avho met wdth a serious accident;
,shortly"; after Christmas. ; We, are 
pleased; to hear, he:.i.s progress'mg fav­
orably.
4 G,':"v "Gg '.' ,G,‘f̂G 1'; G. GG 4'•; j G ,GgGG',G' .-'G"-'' ?';GG-''■ ■ . Gg 4l:; G-;”--? • '
M rs.' Oxenham :"and ";daughter Con-
stahce returned Go Gtinges;;:on;;;Mqn-
day after, .a visit o f , a foAv days Avit’n;
friends in Vancouver.
* »
-; The folloAving guests-; are, ..register- 
ed at Gange.s House this Aveek: Rev. 
(Deane, 4 Victoria p4 '
Avas then read, shoAA’ing a v’ery indus­
trious and succe.ssful year. The 
treasurer read her report, AA'hich Avas 
very satisfactory.
Two ncAv members AvereWelcomed 
to the aid, and Mrs. Anderson was ap­
pointed h om e. secretary. It AA'as de­
cided that the ladies, of the aid, in 
conjunction Avith the South Saanich 
Ladies" Aid, proAude; fo r  the annual 
Congregational banquet of the North 
and .South Saanich United .Churches, 
to be held in W esley Hall, Sidneyq 
about the second Tuesday in Febru- 
:ary.- ' ,"  ̂ ,; G' G ‘ ,' '' "4 '
Tea Avas served by Mrs. Brethour 
and Mrs. "Armstrong. ; Mrs. Ramsay 
kindly invited the lad ies to hold their 
next ,'incetin'g "at, her home. Fifth" 
.Street.;' '4 ; , 4, w -""'',;;:4 ;;; ,:,:.4 ̂" V • ■: -G"'. . ■ 44 ! ■ . , : 4 G..:'- -W"' ' ' ■ b' ' ''
 "
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
“The World’s Greatest Highway”
Go East Throiigli the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Transcontinental Trains Daily 
Through Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
Compartment ObserA’-atidh Gars
T hronigH  B o o k in g s  a n d  R e s e r v a t io n s  
o n  A l l  A t la n t ic  S t e a m s h ip  L in e s
Apply for particulars and res­
ervations to any agent of the
C A N A D IA N  P A C IF IC  
R A IL W A Y  




Y ours truly, ,.
A. M. H A R V E Y , " r" 
A .‘„;'DEILDAL,', *’■
4:,.; ;,GG ■,■4:; .-y':; ,,JG"GILMAN,4'-4 v-G;,
■GG":,' G,-'G"'' ;■ AG^McKILLIGAN.- 
Bidney,;.B.C.G:Jan.GlS, 1928., .,,,
^ IW L F O R D  "
By ReA'iew Repreisentative
■ V. ___  -̂---- G _ ------- ----
A fooiball" inatcli was " played at 
Fulford' on "Sunday; afternoon be," 
tween, iJie Gango.s' and Fulford teams  
for the  "Hart (."!up, Ganges Avinning 
J-9. Tliey will now bold tlxe cup for 
1.1,'" .vcar, I'Ttlford liaving prcvioufd.A' 
Avon it for two years in succo.ssion.
ifc '
I'l'. Hr;.'ant ba.s I'ct.urned to her 
lionio at Fill Cord l larbuur,
'. S inger. 
AlahcbuvepG: 'M r:; .TpheG^GiYahcbuver"; 
M r;"E ."F ord , ,V anebuver,; J". M elgraih
Victoria., ;      ;, 4 ' 4  T,", ,( 4' " "
Mrs. T. Burkitt and child arc visit- 
ingG"MrsG;"Palmer,G Ganges;" for. a",few
days, gg'" ■ ■■
■4'v, ..'G:
.: 
":"4';;GG'''G':v";G"';"̂  ■?'■■""" "■','■
' ; b r.4Sutberland ,returned "from V ic­
toria "on ’’ruesday last.
■",4 G'";:,'" ”''■■■-'* ',■;
" The Girls’ Parish Guild met at, the
Vicarage bn Monday oA'ening.
"":■ 4 ," ; ' ■"44, ;;G ■:' ■’"’■ ,G4""., , ',
"Messrs." : Norman ; ;and Allan Best 
left on; Tuesday, of last week for 
.ShaAvnigah" Lake School. "
'SIDNEY,vSOeiAL G CLUB "Gg44 A
V
.The regular w eekly card party Avas
■ V'G"". --■■■•'-4 .■-■■.4,4/.;-'.: , G ,4. , - .4. , ., .-.(.y.-.v-. ..
on W ednesday evening of last
; .:4;-4 ,. ■/-'■■'G ' 4 "G-i ■'.Vb- < •■4-/G.', 4
; in Berquist dining-hall. A pleas- 
t:;eyehihg "WasGspenM 
bein.g ixlayed at five tables. Prizes
4  '■'"'■'■A-"G ■ ■■'"•'■"'■ V '-'"4  .■ ■ " 4 4  ■;■.': ''.(■■■44,:- ('■'-■.p- ,
■ V tlie evening’s play were aAvarded 
; Mrs. Deildal, Mrs. A. CritchleyG 
J," Storey ; and Larson. Mrs. T. Lid­
gate and "N. Fralick Avoh the highlfeid 
prizes,bwhich vyere : dqna"ted ; by: Mrb 
McDonald. 4Refreshments were,"sei‘v- 
ed.by; Mrs., R. N i MacAulay.;; It;w ak  
decided that the club donate $2.50 
toward the stf^^t "liskting fund.
Mrs. Lidgate has kindly "asked the 
social club, members and all who are 
interested, to hold their next meeting 
at her home, Fourth Street. "
, FIRST YELLOW:;VIOLET , "|
The : first "wild" "yellow v iolet reG' 
ported" found this"year w as "from P u l- ' 
ford Harbour, Salt Spring Island. A  
flowering sample;" has been received
by the " ReAdeAV." from " Miss Bee " Hamil-




" M /^ N E : AS"SESSG  
DISTRICT








the provisions of the “Taxation A ct’ 
a"hd amendments "thereof and "“Public 
Schools ;;Act,”Frespectihg: the; ""assesis- 
ment roll for the year 1928 for the 
a"b6v e4named " district :will beyheld a t ; 
the Assessor’s Office, :"Pe"nder, Island; ' 
oh' Friday, th e i l  0th day" o f :Februaryf 
1928;" at "10 o’clock in the forenoon."
DATED at Pender Island," B.C., 
this 13th day o f January; 1928. "4 
THOMAS S. f u t c h e r ;
Judge of the Court of 
 ReAusion and Appeal.
A TW A TER ' KENT: RADIO
, S ix Tubes, from $137 compjlete. 
BELMONT RADIO SERVICE" 





1 ® ’“. Agents fo r  (W’estinghouse, an  
Eadidla "Batteryless "Sets:
■:4 ;
"4 4,"G'G,G:, 'GG ■Kg..Tg.,l;gV 4-4-V4; ■■ 4- ‘"■4, : :
SAINT ANDREW ’S GUILD
■44:";
44 . 4-,.tk „, .
MrH." R; " 0 ;  (TH ColHns o"r Mm’i'is,
!,;;44.: ;' 'R r ..iLw ■ .1. ...j' iv:..I 1;.. , i'., - ,l.,'
G,G?",';;;'"‘'
I ■■',',.4
14 ■:,;;; ;w :4"
■:4;v
Mnhitobii, : vi.sited last A’.'cek at tin 




:■ 4 ■::„ :,
MiiF MnrgaJbt Milcdoinild of Win- 
'“''■ ;":4: ,,nlpeg',,\vho, hnn;;",heon ;ii4viHit'wiiw iiiin IV,, V i.'iii.br a 1; tht' 
home of her cbnsin,41tlr.,"';:Akix, "Mr- 
"Donahi, has le f t fo F C a l i fo r t i ia ;  MImb 
4  Macdonald "yats IV mifltjiinutvy in Cliinii 
G"fof 30 "yciirH luhL wnR decorated by 
the Chihcfic G ovcrnm int (for hcr.work  
the
I,,' - . i:.,,.' ■ . .1 ■ ■ ■ 4  ■ ' '
Thu Avtiekly flief'tiiig of "the Pathr
'Ihe regular im.nthly meuting of 
Uui Womeri's ln.st:ilute wa.s held in 
rill,, iiislil.ule ,lliii,i till 1 Oitc.uiay .'i)lci,-| 
noon, Jun. 12, tlie i,irosident,;,Mrs, ,T, 
Jackson in JlHCcltair. ;4rii(:!rc werc 11 
ineniibn’s pcenehl." "Aftci‘ tbo minuies  
o f  tby In s t ; ineeting,. vviM\> rend luu' 
iiiqiroviMl tieiv;" liusdnekH wns; dusciiKHcd 
and I’uiid; nrrangenuMiis fur ihti furth­
com ing masijueriide ibuiee were 
.)nndi.',''4:’l'e("t"'hofd.utines! fo r  1.ho after!- 
lumn Averb hlrc.' W'. Cbarhjy and "Mltit 
'G .'s im w .,'. G"";G' ", ' ,  ,■







rmder»' CI«h wnij held at tlio club 
rooms on Friday, Jan. 13th, w ith  
k’nink Holdridgo incKidirig. The rec- 
rolHry then read the minutoa of the 
last 4 m eeting which were adrqded, 
4 ,Aftcr p very short mcc-ting the club 
" ndjourncd and a mimber of fnvorito 
■" 4 ;K(iiVK‘r" Avero induiKCd in berure the 
mcmbeirs left, for their homo.H,
-■ ■■'*■ ,4 ■■•:«.', -'■
'Tba St. ,:Ma,r>:‘:.GChurdi Gvtlia held 
their ",qtiai’t"erly m iceting in "ihh Insti- 
tulo Iltiiroti; Wediifhday,, Jun. ,11, Ow­
ing In "tim "very Avetvnftcritbon it. wan, 
not un 'wnllrdtnndnd afc n«'ba!. '
♦ :• ■ ■■,,*, ■: "
Mr. Vlack LiSney returned from the 
l'rairi(„‘H:"lr(st week and is staying 
with Mr. and Mnu Alb!;, McLennan, 
Beaver Point,
!.;t ■ tf" , 'lit
"Mrr. W, Lnxton, N'ammuver, i« vis­
it Um hi*i I iind t,*tl,er, Mr. atitl
"Mrr," Leon K ing,H eaver Point.
Tim regular monthly meeting of 
l.lm Parunt.-Teuchei' AM-.ucial.lv.n vu.. 
Imld in the school-room on I'ucsday 
evening, The prosident nimirnd tim 
inceling in tim usual nnniner, after
Imr ri |,inrt wiucii was iidoid.ed. Tlie 
chief inisiness a v m s  to form plans for
ft'.'. ; Vv-'’i{mv y\y • I'C
porlt'd tiiat tim piano placed in lim 
sciioollAvas noAv ontirely iiiiid for tiuv 
nr.fsrH,'ialh,ni" (lecided to devtd.o , tludr 
j n'nerf’,;)' I o 'I’nm irliin jp n room in I I'm 
jydnov] andGMrr. Mnunee kindly "oiTer-
ovL tJio in h 'o f iK„r ItuiiH" f.iv IV I aril 
party to mine rnnth* for, thbt; pnrpofie. 
Felt. Till l)elng‘ :t;ltoson as a ;.suit,ab,l,o 
date wluni" gooit, (n'izes, will ;l>e diTered,. 
for4hridr:e 'aiul" 5()0; It "wasViigreed 
1,0 .'hold in chiUlriin’tf day .luhe 'Iird" 
with ' the follmvint'' eninvnittee In ar-
rfinito alTairiu" kliw. vShnile, "(cttnvetf-", 
er), "Mrs, Kannmy, "̂ fra. King,^Mrrr 
HdnVewodil,.;Mis. "llHtnhley",abd""'Mkh' 
S to tt ." ";"VarloUH"bthei’;" matters' Avere 
discussed, nfter .vvhicii iJm singing nf 
the Nfttloita) AntlU'in lironght the 
hu’ctiiig 1.0 if clOHC, ,:
In th e S u p rem e C ourt o f  B r it ish  C o­
lu m b ia  in  , th e  M a tter  o f  the. E s ta te  
o f J erem ia h  C hiyers, d ece a se d  "
'"■",":' .and ',-4 
In the Matter of the “Administration  
Act,’’ , ,!"
NOTICE is hereby given that un­
der an Order granted hy the Honor­
able" Mr. Justice "Gregory; dated the 
22nd day of December, A.D. 1927, I, 
the undersigned, Avas appointed Ad- 
imini.strator of the Estate of the 
ahove named (.loceasod. All parties 
iettcr of tiianks was read for the .hnving claims against the said Estate 
hnniper t hat aviih given at Christmas. |aro requested to foiward particulars 
it was decided that a lioufiuet of .af ttuaie to me on ar before the 7th 
,1 1 -J 'ivTt.i- i\t Tii'irvi\/Li *cIhv of r*̂ ol.H*uHvyI A«D. unn itllni.Avei's he sent Mis. 1. M. HiigluK, . indei.tod to the said Estate
who i.H receiving congratulations on ,.t,qvnred to pay such indebted- 
llie idrlh of H son on Monday, Jan. 9, "xjess to me forthwith,
Mrs linrvison invited the guild to DATED at Victo'ria, B.C., this Cth
iiold tlunr next meeting at her liume . ’l '̂c'OX**"̂ '̂ 
hi “Tiie ("Irchnrd.” Refreshments |  . oMchtl Ydininistrator,"
11.20 Central Building, Victoria, B.C.
The: regular raontlily meeting,, of 
the Guild of St. Andrew’s Church, 
Sidney, Avas lield on Wednesday, at 
i.lie. lioine, of Airs, W, Whiting, Si.xth 
ui.reet, witii a fair nttendnnee. A
4G4G44"4;"'i"":,"4,4G,4"'4;V'4'ĜG .v G '




■ ,-v,4 , 'i' ,
'Gv , G
YOU CAN BUY FOR YOUR 
HOME—
were si'rvod iiy ilio hostess.
XXXXXXXX'
WEEKLY CARD PARTY




Y a r d ''o f " THANKS
, Mrs, Berquist .wiBhes to tVinnk all 
t̂hOBC who tiirough untiring (dVons 
ffutvfd the ndjoining prdi»erty and her| \veri' pri 
' ' home front ' ♦)io' 'fire enn‘inw,''h '
4 tho "Berquist Buildingft" on Thtirsilny 
;"; "morninif; and in iinvtieuilnr "Mrs. Lind 
";":",""„#or hor'.kimlrieks "in "laking, h a r ,to'dier'
'' }iotntt,;,SllOrtly' Hi le r'.llu J t»uu,u;enn,; «m,| i ioi:', ay n  , iaHa.„,;.ya,i,i... a . I
:'''4:'''wheR: { ( ‘"'HppcHrvd'" 'that'"aiF 'nefirbyjeommcn'ce" mr M't»nihiy.''Jfi», ;;iGf und 
■,","';Ghiiildirigr,;Would, ,)w',,deKtroyc<L,,;"y I'ldl «v« fl,idced.to,,renHunher, i,he. dale.^.
Charise Murrajr and'Chester Co'nklin'in —
‘ M c F A D D 'E 'N ’'S " F :L A .t'S '
' '■:■ , ,, ■ :  ! : ' : .' ■ ■■■'■■ ■!,'■' ■ ' ,  ", ■ ■' ; : ' ‘ ' ! ;, !■ , "1 ;•,!
. ■ ■ , ToniglLt;and',Friday;lNlight;,; .̂" 
".\,ii,i,„"3ocF"'4:fci,,i,i„.,,"̂  Auditorium,; Sidney
The new lighting rates "are iioav 
in efi’cct. Modern electric light 
bulbs and fittings w ere  never 
more efficient.
Enjoy the comfort and conveni­








By R eview  R rp rm irn taH vn
Mrs, 11. Horili and Mr, Calvert 
winnerk at tli<‘ 'regular 
nic.f*ii!i(» nf (iif> Ihieti Cuvc Sneifil Club 
on . Monday hi,t-htv Seven; 'tables. ;of 
590 Avere in"j,ilay imd thC; 'tuunil jolly 
■iimo enjiiyed," H" "■wafCaiii'i'ounceil tiiat.
TIT - BITS from the 
NORTH SA.ANICH 
S O C I A L  C L U B
,A w ry Impiiy crowd gathered in 
tiu) eluh tuill hud. .Snturdny eveniii),? 
■for Oie usual, Avei'kly sovin), evening, 
Iinndrcd avjo: j'hiyct ;ii in mi.lf.- 
and llie winnerK woi'e Mn-i. Cai't.er 
and Mr. CreiUori.',, A'fter .Hii'ii'ier 
daucinj' was tho order of the evr'iiing
,n,.!l U'tdeigt"'
THM NATU).N.’.L  HIGIIW.VY 
On a UniMThir Trnlii
T h e  “C ontinental L im ited”
fWKT ’('IMF A id . HTE13I, ICQIHRMENT ,' tSlIOnT 'LI.NIi
I.onve.s Vtinconvei” 9.50 p.m. direct to
FDMOXTON, RABK'ATOO.N • 
TtmOXTO OTTAW.l 
'■ Q FFB F.C  HAM FA.X,
lv,\M L()01’H 
U  LS S 'I l ’H r ,  
MON rUl Ali
Ailerne.i! .'e Boiite vlri F.ti'",'.m(*r'to Brinre Rupert and Rail 
f'ium(*i''tion.
, ; ,v ; -   ̂ CARD;OF;THANKHe;
- Cnpl-." fiinl ' "iMr,-i. JJyerp w isle to  ‘
help" remove their .ftnmiture , "J,im |
m orning,of Jiio, fire, "
:cit"y "Ticket ■■C)fiu:'e,t "9n,"Govet'nmimt '.Street, Victoria, B.C.,
Dtr, CUT Tl'US"' OUT"'^0G
" Y ^ ''" " ,;T H E g '"G""./:̂ :
CAMPBELL^
ST U D IO
Room 101 Woolvvorth Building 
1200 Dcmcla.9 St., Victorhi
By prcainiiing this advertiueinent 
at the above Stutllo we will .■supply 
to the holder ———
3 LARGE $  PHOTOS FOR 1. 0 0 j
' ' : ' "4 : 4' , , ;G"4 .
Ne,\'t time yeu’ro in town don'l 
"'•"".forget, '■('Over .the, I5e 'Store,■
S i r  CUT.THLSvOUT - V i
■ 4" 4 „ , ,
|1G--




.  '  , , 4'V y , 4 ? ; 4 ' i
• ,G; ,G",: , . :"4" ' 'G4,
'■ ' 4 . '
iSidney, B.C., Thursday, Jan. 19, 1928. Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review PAGE THREtl
G O D D A R D  & . CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY. B.C.
Established 30 years ill England 
Guaranteed to Remot’O Scale of Any Thick-: 
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Pre.serve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Ltniil or Sea. 
Non-injnrious at any strcngih.
r
q i d n e t  b a r b e r  s h o p
0  A N D  P O O L  KOOIM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 





I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
N A T . G R A Y , S a a n ic h to n , B .C .
One cent per word per issue. 
Black face tj’pe double jirice. 
Minituum charge 2.5c.
S A F E !  {  F IR S T !”— .See this farce- 
comedy at the Auditorium on Tues­
day, Jan. .11 —  214 hours of play. 
.Admission only 35c, children 15c.
C H IL D R E N ’S D A Y , June 3rd— Un- 




S. J. CURRY & SON
FUNERAL HOME 
Office and Service Room 
980 Quadra St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed Embalmer 
Graduate Nurse in Attendance 
We are at your service night or day
/ '  —  ^ ^ ^
DR. L O U O ll-D E N T I S T
ilcijcoii .Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance; 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays






Hairdresser ----------------------------------- S i d n e y ,  B.C.
KEATING'GARAGE
Repairs Accessories Towing 
^ ^ ^ P ain less Prices '"Wi.
—  D a y  a n d  N ig h t  S e rv ic e  —  
J .  A . P A T T E R S O N  . 
Garage on E . Saanich Rd. near 
Temperance Hall. Keating 41M
IN S U R A N C E — A ll K in d s
" Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars fi’eely giTen.
SAM UEL ROBERTS
(P h o n e  5  . B e a c o n  A v e .
C O M E  A N D  V IS IT  the C.G.I.T. in
Greenland on Feb. 27. Lots of 
useful and pretty articles for sale.
M A S Q U E R A D E  in the North Saanich 
Social Club Hall on St.. Valentine’s 




S u n d a y , J a n u a r y  22
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay— 11 a. 
m.— Matins and Holy Communion.
S. Andrew's, Sidney— 8.00 a.m.—  
Holy Communion. 7 p .m .— Even­
song.
UNITED
S u n d a y , J a n u a r y  22
Morning service at Saanichton at 
11 o’clock.
Evening service in Sidney at 7.30 
o’clock.
S a lt  S p r in g  Is la n d  a n d  P e n d e r  I s la n d  
U n ite d  C h u rc h  
S u n d a y , J a n u a r y  22
Minister; Rev. McNaughton. 
Services:—
Hope Bay— 11 a.m.
Fulford Harbour—-3 p.m. 
Ganges— 7.30 p.m. ' ■
McCAEL BROS.""
Floral Funeral Home” 
-.DAY?;: A"ND":::NIGHT;:;SERV^
(T A'i:''!.:''— : J \r L A lY..;Jd h n so r i a n d  V a iic o u y e r  S ts . 
P h o n e  3 8 3  V IC T O R IA , B .C .
t '■ 4-V. •" : ■ -4 . ■.;.c ■ .-V. ■ ; .'.'-'t 4''4, ,
D R . R E G IN A L D  P A R B E R Y  4
'“'""DENTAL OFFICE ' I
: H o u rs  4 9 :a.m ;  ̂ ^
;":"Eveilings: "by ’appointment. 
;:."’Plwne 8L Keating • “'Wi,
" E . S a a n ic h  R d . ; a t  M t.: N ew to n  
C r o s k R d r i  S A A N IC H T O N , B .C .
CATHOLIC
S u n d a y , J a n u a r y  22  
Hagan— 9 a.m. ",
.Sidney— 10.45 a.m.
Sidney Express and Speedie
  ■ -  4 _ .  . . . .  ,  .  ^ ■
" h . w  ,
The Original Double 
Dmiv Service
By Review Rcpreiientative
f u l f o r d  h a r b o u r , B.C., Jan.
19.—"The Institute Hall was the scene 
of a large nnd gay gatliering last  
Saturday evening when the Women’s 
Institute put on their masquerade 
dance at Fulford. Many and varied 
were the costumes, the different char­
acters lieing well carried out and 
with the masks worn made it a diffi­
cult proposition to guess who was 
who. Intense excitem ent was kept 
up until after grand imrade at 10.30 
n̂.m. when the judging took place, 
after which the masks were discard­
ed and dancing wa.s continued. Spe­
cial mention should be made u f Mr. 
and Mr.s. Percy llorel, who were 
dressed as early Victorians and were 
exceptionally good; Miss Eunice 
Gearley as a troiucal bird wa.s with­
out doubt a work of art. Mrs. W. 
Loxton, Vancouver; Mr. Tweedhopc, 
Ganges, and Mr. J. E. Manning, 
Hornby Island, were the judges. The 
prize winners were:
 ̂ Mr. and Mr.s. Percy Horel, “Early 
Victorians;” Mr. T. Shore., “ China­
man Mrs. .A.rthur Bings, “Arabian 
Princess;” Mr. Gerald Ringwood,: 
“Irish Gentleman;” Miss Eunice 
Gearley, “’rropical Bird.”
Others in costume were; Mr. T. 
Isherwood, “Bootlegger’s Daughter;” 
Mr. A. Davis, “GO Below Zero;” Mrs. 
A. Davis, “Morning Glory;” Mrs. 
Baskerville, “M ephostofdlis;” .Miss 
Harcus, “Turkish L ady,” Mr.s. W. H. 
Lee, “Night;” Miss Ruth Holt and 
Mr. Laurie Petor.son (m echanics), 
“Garage W reckers;” Mr. B.askerville, 
“ Ghost;” Mr. Tom Dare, “Pierrot;” 
Miss Ethel Carter, “ Queen of Dia­
monds;” Mr. Becker, “ Convict;” Mr. 
Stanley Rogers, “Ghost;” Miss Lorna 
Rogers, “ Cowboy;” Mrs. J. E. Ford,: 
“Rainbow':;” Mrs. J. S. Jones, “Old 
Lace Lavender;” Mrs. T. T. Shore, 
“Indian Prince;” Miss Gladys Shaw, 
“Late Victorian, 25 Years .rigo;” Mr.‘ 
John D. Reid, “Salt Spring Island 
N otice Board;” Mr. Tommy Garner,. 
“M exican;” Miss Tillie Akerman, 
“Pierrette;” Miss Cree Shaw, “Late 
VHctoi-ian, .27 Y ea rs' Ago ;” Mrs. D." 
Hamilton, (“Scarlet Pierrette:;” .,"Mrs. 
G. Ringwood; ;“Eew'pie;’” Mr."Norman" 
Ruckle, ‘‘Brown "Paper Parcel;” "Mr. 
G. Ringwood. “ Irish Gentlem an;” 






P h o n es :: S iiiiiey ,"! 0 0 ;: V ic to r ia , 509:
B y  Revie-w R e p re s e n ta t iv e
FULFORD HARBOUR, B.C., Jan. 
19.—^The children’s fancy dress dance 
given under the auspice.s of the Wo­
men’s Institute, b’ulford Harbour, on 
Saturday afternoon was a great suc- 
ce.ss. The hall was prettily decorated 
with streamers and festoons of ever­
greens and Japanese lanterns which 
made a fitting background for the 
cliildrcn, numbering close on 30, who 
were arrayed in their fancy costumes 
of many colors. The grand march and 
judging took place pronqitly at 3.30 
p.m., after which each child wa.s pre­
sented with a bnaloon and sweets. 
The afternoon w as spent in dancing 
and playing games, later a delicious 
tea was served fiy the members in 
the supper-room adjoining.
'i'Le members of the institute wish 
to thank Mrs. Eaton for her music 
and all who kindly helped to enter­
tain the children, thus adding to the. 
success of the afternoon. Mrs. Bry­
ant, Miss Pe.llew and Miss Ayers 
kindly judged the costumes w'hich 
were all exceptionally good. Follow­
ing is a list of the prize w inners:—  
Class 2 to 5 years— ^K"athleen Lacy, 
“Rose;” Nan Ruckle, “Little Girl in 
Blue;” John Cairns, “French Chef;” 
Arthur Lee, “ Felix the Cat;” Annie 
.Sparrow, “Japanese.”
Class 5 to 10 —  Kenny Eaton, 
“ Pirate;” A gnes Cairns, “Jack in a 
Box;” Been Cearley, “Window';” 
C.ora Daykin, “Egytian;” Val. Gyves, 
“Gipsy.”
Class 10 to 15 —  Dorothy Lee, 
“Pierrot.”
Other children in costume were; 
Edward Lacy, “ Laughing Gnome;” 
Helen Ruckle, accompanied by her 
sister," “Tw'o Little Girls in B lue;” 
Myrtle Sparrow, “Red Riding Hood:;” 
Lonzo Sparrow', “ Girl;” Rex. Daykin, 
“Cook;” Cecil Daykin, “Sailor ;” Dor­
othy : Gj'ves, “Dancing Girl;” M ar 
garet Cairns, “Violet:;” Carl Maxw'ell, 
“American . Sailor;” Lorairie Wake- 
lin ,“ Clown:;” Roy ’Wakelin,“ Clown.;” 




Engineers, Machinists, Boat BuiMer®
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
Agents for
C an a d ia n  F a i r b a n k s  Mar ine  and Farm Engines
List l  our Boats and Machinery With Us
Gasoline Oils Batteries
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
"Following t,h(' dlsasi roiis (irt* of hu-1 'riiursday we were able to 
locate in temporKi'y lu-emi.-'cii at the corner of
Beacon Avenue and Fifth Street
and we .are prepared to carry on business a,s before. We w ish  to 
express our tlianks to eseryone in this district who has been kind 
to us and willing to help us in eve.ry way possible in our difficult 
position, and we csiK'cinlly tiumk the Telephone. Staff who Bad- 
’Phone 31 working again in the new store, by 31 o’clock on the 
morning of the fire.
A . H A R V E Y
Phone 31 --------------  SIDNEY, B.C.
Coast—Ok-anagan Telephone Servic©:,",
It is now possible "to talk to such po"ints as 
Armstrong, Enderby, Kelow'na, Penticton, 
Summerland and A^ernon from niBmland 
coast and A'ancouvsr Island telephones.
r
-
B.C. Teleplione Company ■"■"(""I
]
.•
A D SU .:"':
Mrs. A.
Mrs. J..
-- -  - ...
"Moliet, “ College Student;” 
Emsley, “Cro.ssword Puz"!"-”
-fiVV:: ■ X „i: 4' ‘ •n ';
" '200 A T cCLUBcEVENT
______
(Continued from Page _ One.) 
Lorenzen, w'hile for the little ones 
12 the prize was awarded to
a :
4 ' : , 4 4 4  ( 4  V 4  4 " " "  . "v : .4 :
: B.C.-Flineral Co., Ltd.:
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
This is the Diamond Jubilee of 
our existence iu; thi,s business.  ̂
Embalmihg for shipment a 
Specialty. :
"j LADY "ATTENDANT 'b, '
" "" " "Prices "Moderate ,"
7 3 4  B ro u g h to n  S t.,  V ic to r ia ,
Ph., 223a, 2236; 2237, "C3 21-L
" One cent" per word,"per" issum A 
group o f figures or telephone num­
ber will be couhted as" one word. No 
advertisement accepted for less than 
tw'enty-five cents.
err4.-:Mr,"::"A:.;:(Jfmsic^
Mr."G; "Emsley"; "‘‘Pierrot;” Mr.
:ard Gill, “Pierrot.”
: The hum"of' $77"50 w a sta k en  "in"at 
the door;"" ‘ Eaton"’.'; (.orchestra., supplied
■ '■ '■.4 ■ =4 :
the";music.
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  
L T D . W rite us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401  May 




Brefhour & Shade 
Order Your W inter’s
C O A L
N O W !
EKF* For information ’j'lhoiH'; 
" Day, 91.; Night, 6011';Y ic- 
,":toria,' 1GG5.
FOR SALE—-Three tube De Forest 
Crosley radio, complete with bat­
teries and: Musicone, $C5. Also -one 
mahogany W illis piano (upright 
grand) in good order, $200. Apply 
Rev. R. D. Porter, Mayne Island, 
B.C.
VACANCIES F O R  B O A R D E R S  —  
Mrs. Speedie, .Seagull Inn,
PLAN FAIR IMPROVEMENT
JOHNSON’S ELECTRIC POLISHER
for hire, $2 per day or $1 for half 
day. Mrs. Speedie. Plume 100,
FOR SALE— At One Cent per word, 
i .s)inee in our “ Coming Eventu”
, v’lNhquji.
By Revuivf RcpreBcnlative
GANGES, B.C., Jan. 19. —  The 
annual general m eeting of the Islands 
-Agricultural and. Fruit Growers’ A s­
sociation and Farmers’ Jn.stitute was 
held,"on Friday," Jan. 6 , in" the Mahon 
Hull; Ganges, the president, Mr. Har­
old Price, in the chair. "'There "were 
about “25 in embers present,^ After  
the meeting and "balance sheet had 
been ])assed .some, recommendations 
for th(‘ (•ndorHomont of the meeting 
were lirought forward by the prc.si- 
dent U.1 .see what can be done in the 
way of getting the peu]de more, in- 
tero,st,ed in exhil.iit.ing, Tlie folUnving 
were elcuited as ilirector.s; Messr.s, 
nam..lJ T’ilv i, R. V\ Prb-e, W. A1 
Mount, J. J. Shaw, R. 0 . King, J. S. 
Jone.s, 11. Cahlwell, Penroim, ,S.
v:„' s, ' '• i’ P' ■
1 ,-.04 .'
. '-h -  • --•U".;,.-:"” .::-.-
" ;;,;4,4 : KfyP 4.PY4 I
"Mary "Lacy," “Fairy,’
4 . . 4  - ' 4' :4 :,
(4"
f"4
Betty Thomas and Ian Wilson. There 
was a great variety of clever and 
elab6rate"";"cost;umes "that "tlie "judges, 
Parbery and Mrs. Turgoose of 
iichtbh .ahd"""Miss "V." Fbw kes '"of" 
Victoria had great difilculty in arriv- 
lecisions. Winnifred 
lulcie Brethour," in 
lovely colonial costumes, received 
the ::prize.'.j: for the best" dressed boy
  . t  *  ^  r  T': _  4 ..... . .  £ A «« "
E F F E C T IV E  N O V E M B E R  23 , 19 2 7
  ,, ,>,Leayea: Sidney.,:.:,;: "(Cy;;•̂ic'tof ia"':';/'":?-. - .4.i-<eav« , »jiancy ;4
8 ,nn a.m. - 8.00 a.m.
10.30 a.m. 9 .0 0  a.m.
1.00 p.m. 1 0 .3 0  a.m.
V"':'
MclNTYRE CHECKER BOARDS at
ReviewOtiice, Sidney, lOc, 50c ivhd 




’ O ur"M odern  Fut-abliHlmmnt. 
"Motor .Equipment nnd Lnvpn 
"Stock " of "Funeral"Bvipptica _en» 
able.uii to render CoMrcicntiqil" 
Sorvicf! day; qr"niglit, with -no 
(‘Xtra charges for Country
y" Calls. ' "Office "and Chupcl, 1612 
"ii ' Quadra Street, Victoriu,.' lL('* 
Phone.'’., 3300 and 00.35.
'' 1’' '■ " "" ■■
^  . STOW. j j g
? J. E. McNEIL ^
. .Diplonuoi rus ®
y  P H A R M A C E U T I C A L
f*" CHEM1.ST '. II
m I’m- (I
i i  BritHh Columbia, Alb«filn, gg
in Sw»k«TcSi»sw«i't, ManUoba.
FOR SALE '—  Finest (inality clnyer 
' hay. $22 fiei ton, suitable for dairy 
"" cutUc. "Major A. "]"'t., Macdonald, 
Phoim llUK , "
HATCH EARLY FOR PROFIT
Duck eggs $1 HcUing 'Of 16 , $9 for 
lljO, . Phono Kea.tmg 3t.iM, ,
FOR .SALE —  19'2'2, l''ord Ctuipc in 
(•■ood condition at "a bai'giiin. Tina 
five hiilloon'tirea "fuid new liccnsf:. 
■Box I'l, Kcvicuv "
Mrs. Elsio MclJiluui, the noted  eio- 
'cutionisl,, gave a sacred rr-cil.al at the 
Sidney United" Church laid Sumlny 
niglit which v.'hs a .detigld,ful treat.,for" 
the large cmigregat,ion. Sitecial music 
waK rendered -by tlu' choir and noloK 
by Mr Si, .AnderBon, and ,Mr, i.ee,H.
and girl. , The prize for the best sus­
tained characters went, without ques­
tion, to Eileen Jeffery as “Aunt Je­
mima,’’ and Betty Clarke as ‘‘Little 
Lord Fauntleroy.” Billy Holme!; and 
Allan Jeffery as ‘‘Maggie and" Jiggs,” 
were greeted with good nntured rail­
lery, and e.'trned the well-merited  
prizes for the best comics. The prizes 
presented for the best costumes made" 
from crepe papier went to Lottie Ricli- 
jirdson tis a “piink rose," and to W in- 
nifred Tapping, who wore the striking' 
costume of an Irish colleen. The tiny 
tot prize went to little Betty Lam­
bert as a thoroughbred “yellow  
chick,” and spocial prizes to the 'J'uttft 
Twiiui a.-) “Gold Dui.t Twims.” 'Die 
prizes were well awarded nnd (mtlui- 
.sia.atic .'ipplause greet,ed the winnei's
..... l.b'.i i t - i ; e.d llit.i pii-.i..
ideasing divei'Blon was the dernonidra
(■
4-30
G."i.5 j i .m .
■"-.■■;: '.h l .“ p .m .
1 >•'» p.nu
S U N D A Y S , C H R IS T M A S  





■41) iYi-1 ■’. :"4" " n.m .■ ""4b" ;■
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AND NEW YEAR’S DAY




5.00 p.m. 4 3.00 p.m.
:" 8.00 p.m. 6.00 p.m.
10.00 p.m. 9.00 p.m.
Leaves Victoria from Doiqinioh" Hotel, Yates" Str»et ";4■;■ ■ . i';.:,;'4 ■
;'. i' 7 “
WG Hav0 to Offer a Few IIIgh-Grftda
■4Municipal Bonds Yielding 
From 4.90% to 5.40%
Particuinrs Upon R equest " 4
• n,' ;iin! Maluriag Victnr.y Ttund.s Ciishod W ithout ChaS'S®. 
0®?“ .Siifely DopoKit Boxes *1®
ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION Lsdi






FOR SALE— Golden RnsHets, !|n.‘20 
box; AVinter BnrUett Bears, $2.50 
box. (3, "E. Goddard, P iion elG .
USE RAV/LEIGH’S PRODUCTS —
The Ruwh.dgVt n'mn for tho Saanich 
Peniinnila is Kd. Blaeliburn. Phone 
1, Sidney, and he will call on you. 
High chm.s goods at right
delivered 1.0 your door.
4 4
Per.'tomil .A I l e n t  i ' m 
'.Always
S I D N E Y  PUA.R1VIACV
. Phoiieii-12L and :42H 
■FIDNEY  “
..Young bronze turkey 
herif!. very good breediiiK i»U"(iiii. 











tipn of toe darudng," ‘‘The ,Skating 
fiance,” which waa prer.entetl by two 
Utlented jihpila" of Miax P’owkeR, Wan 
imu'h "apprecinted. Molly Cdark, Dor-" 
olliy Calvert ami Ircmi X.nmbcrl Ihen 
preacMted the judgi.-a " with pott.od 
idanlH -ak a token of their. ap]»recia-" 
tiiin for ..their lii'tidiutHH :-in aeting uh 
,fudge«: find ".lohn f,awHqM called :for; 
i.,liree clmera' for" tluun," 'which were: 
heartily "given, ... "'
A fter.ihe dancing.the Ladiea' A ux­
iliary. Horyeil -ii (laipiy ,nupper to. the 
children and the, floor wa,'( taken over 
by ih(* lid til t,R who ‘ indulged in "ffnnc- 
ing "until (nvidnight," 'riic evening’a 
enterl ninmeni. 'wnn ,in every way", n 
decided kuccesn, and cornmenl.fi o f  np-. 
preciation 'were heard on all .'ddei;. 
Great, credit iw duo Mr, I.*., B.ieketl.», 
who cnpaldy acted aa minder of eere> 
monlea, and the Lndieis’ Auxiliary, 
wl.!0 were indcfntSgaide In the ar­












FISH  . AND ..Cillf'S -r-: ,Tui'..iJi'.v.:, 
"Thursdays;' '"and"''" Sntnrdnyfi" "at 
T('ddy’(i"“ Qkum dnn,”:.corner. Bea- 
A <v»e ftTuP Fifth Street,
ALTAR SOCIETY MEETING
rrf
.TRLl ' t HE  . AD.V.ERTISER you huw
h, 'In tho,,“Bevievv.”
Saanich P<minfff1a and Gulf Ifilands 
'lU'view fo r  only | 1  per year.
JUST PHONF." 8080
Tin: i'kTiriO.'d m eeting “f ih" Alter 
Sm'iety o f the St. Elizabeth ( ’hurch 
war iield on .Inn.. "I bth. Very ’'rnvor- 
.able i>,rogr('i'!f.i wns report.ed on Hie 
,,cm'; a g'om! 'deni o f  w .rF
"hnving been nceompliHhed, Tlifi'plec- 
l.ion" c*f. ofllcers ■ for Hic com ing, ,vear. 
look place and ' refttdted as folknva 
PreMdeni, Mra. S, HnlmfH', viee.|>ro»* 
ident,;'""M)kh.?'TL Tleid;: recreiary-im iB- 
virer. .Miss M. E,' EnoR.:"'
- ' ' ■ “ ' “  . '4 , , -  .
.44,: .,.,.4
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('ofitr of fine navy ner,yen, Inilored with notch collarn, Imlf bftlittd 
and pleated or ]ihiin Itnelui, lliuiblo-hrenided and" fu lly  
rizea It* to -.>8. tin . s a l e , . f o r ' - , . ' - . . . . . l H I ® - ! ® ® : " ' '
A’olour and Duvetyn (I'ouls, J'till "kilU lined, with (thitwl collar 
cuffH of Thibetine. A bo a few' Tweed Coats with fu r  collan.
■ Po|:nilfir iihndcfs to  relcct f ro n r, EdKCt'i l l l  to  diL":':Ench';,4-...,$IT.tO :;■
", A1!-wool Velour nr,d Bro,'o|("h''(|)i" Coatfi" wdtli fqr eollar Bnd cufflt," 
i.clf i.rimmi.iu4 .:uf tuclm .or- fdoata. . 'Fully .'lined, jand .irtLciHncd*". 
!:5hiultis nre blnek. navy, fivwn, l«rick hr grey; jiizes I d  l o  44,  
each    ............. ...... .........................................
Ivlanlks, Ftrat.Fl
'4,14  .■';.4'o: 4, v., 4 ,: , 4.4- ',' 'I i.,'j"
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FOUR Sidney, B.C., Thursday, Jan, 19, 1928.
BAZAN BAY GASH STORE
PA Y  CASH'
C. &.B. Bloater 




23e Canned Peas—Per fin  .................. .........
Mince Meat—
Per pound  ___ _____
Phone 91Phone 91 Beacon Ave.
(Continued from Page One.) 
TURPS GOES UP
Constable H adley arrived on the 
scene sliortly after the fire bad start-' 
ed and took charge of the situation .: 
The ranks of the firefighters were" 
augmented steadily as the residents: 
hurried to- the scene of action. The 
flames leaped a hundred fee t or more 
and could be seen for miles around 
while the whole town was lit up as 
bright as day. AVhen the flames ig­
nited the turpentine drums at the 
rear of the Local Grocery there Was 
a deafening explosion and'an awe-in­
spiring spectacle as a great ball of 
fire shot two hundred fee t into the 
like a giant rocket. Fortunately
W e have secured  te m p o ra ry  q u a r te rs  
B eacon A v en u e  o pposite  th e  oldon
stan d  an d  w ish  o u r m an y  cu sto m ers  
to  know  th a t  w e ex p ec t to  b e  open  fo r 
fo r business b y  n oon  tod ay .
The ’phone was 
coming
A blend of the choicest Ceylon and Indian Teas. Packed in 1 pound 
and % pound packages. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.over
Packed and Guaranteed by 
THE W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C
TRUCKS
Sidney, B.C. Phone 91Phone'91
I
OUALITY"(:G FhB"EER  
d e p e n d s (  o f  c o u r s e ;  ia lm p st
■air
the force of the explosion took an 
upward direction and no one was in- 
.jiired. Minor explosions oceurred at 
intervals throughout the blaze as the 
b ig supply of paints, oils, canned 
goods, etc., expanded with rhe heat 
111 the midst -of the struggle Mc'Fil- 
lican’s delivery bus was noticed in 
the allcy-wa’y between the store and 
"Sloan’s Shoe Store, still Intact buL 
surrounded b y  flames and falling  
timbers. A number of daring helpers 
and Constable Hadley made a wild 
dash for the apparently doomed vehi­
cle through the tremendous heat, be­
ing aided by two powerful stream.^ 
of water. H ow they ever managed 
to  run the delivery rig out was a 
mystery to  onlookers. The tires were 
smoking and the sheet m etal sides 
were alm ost red hot. Many a blistek 
was caused in pushing the rig out to 
safety,
CALM AND RAIN HELPED
Two main ( factors saved the rest 
o f  the buildings— it  had been raining 
for sev'eral days previous to the fire 
and; althpugli there was a  slight 
■wind at the outbreak; same died 
down in:;a short time to alm ost a: per­
fe c t calm. The mutitude of burning 
m aterial in?the "vair( w ent practically 
straight up, although; slight . "varia­
tions sent showers o f  sparks down on 
the Sidney :Service(Station,,::Speedie’s 
BeaA^b Inn, " " tbe;:"old F lying' "Line 
""waiting-room."andl'Hearn’s "Store as  
"well'as "residential buildihgb"betweeh; 
the fire and Third Street south of 
B eacon Avenue.
CITY CHIEF ON DECK
Chief Stewart, of the Victoria Fire 
Department was called and with two 
men made a  quick run to  Sidney. B y  
the time of h is arrival the local fire­
fighters had the flames under control 
and the" chief cbmplimbri"ted "them "b 
"the w ay in which they had handled
half of the premises, 
installed and orders 
it by 11 a.m.
F IR M S  O P E N IN G  U P
.Tack Gilman has opened up tem­
porary quarters in the eld  Flying 
Line waiting-room. “Business as us­
ual” says Jack.
McKillican is starting up right op­
posite his old stand, in  the building 
next to the Sidney Service Station to | 
the east. Mac says i t ’s a tough 
proposition but he expects to be do­
ing business today. “Ancient history,” I 
is the way he describes the loss of 
his big stock, “■vv'e’re looking to the 
future!”
The Government Liquor Store will 
probably open up in the Ingamells 
concrete building. Just a t present 
there is  nothing definite.
NEW B U IL D IN G S
Just what building will take place 
w e are unable to  learn up to  the time 
of going to press. W e hear that a 
substantial building will be construct­
ed on the site of the former buildings 
by the Berquist estate and Mrs. Hal­
seth. A number of local people are 
planning to build if such a building' 
is not erected. Vancouver interests 
are reported as negotiating for the 
whole Berquist block between Third 
and Fourth Streets w ith  the object 
of erecting a large business block 
with apartments on the upper stories. 
Another Vancouver party is  reported 
as offering $2,000 for the northwest 
coi'ner of Beacon Avenue and Third 
Street, but the owner would not sell.
BICYCLES, BICYCLE PARTS
^ AND LAMPS ̂ :
Bicycle Repairs of All Kinds
Corner Beacon Ave. and Fifth St. Phone 112.
'U
All orders must be ’phoned in before 1
We invite the public 
to visit bur Brewery 
( "rinnt, at New.West- 
; mlntter/wbcfe they 
V con cbhvince tbem- 
aelvee" of" the truth 
of our 'btatomonto.'
’" u sed  "in i t s  c o m p o s it io n . 4 
("The n ia ih : c o n s t i t u e n t s  a r e  (MAI"T\^
;(w  Hi c h : "gi v e  s "i t H  0(D  Y  ""and", C O N - 4" 
"D IT IO N , and HOPS; w li ic h  F L A V O R  
"and"PRESERVE it.
"W e are u s in g  o n ly  th e  f in e s t  GAN-" 
"ADIAN M A L T ah d  th e  fin est B R m S H  
C O L m fB lA  H O PS, b lended  w ith  th e  
best IM PO R T E D  B O H E M IA N  H O PS, 
thus our B E E R S ; are; fin e , pure and  
palatable"'?""""";
Our storage ca p a city  is v e r y  large, 
w h ich  enab les us to  create in  ou r " 
B eer the" q u a lities  o f  R IP E N E SS and  
( M A T U R I T Y . ( ( , . ; " ; 4 '
W e  brew arid b o ttle  th e  fam ous O L D  
MILW  A U K  EE L A G E R  BEER , try  it.
For sale at Government IJquor Stores
and Bi>e!'Far!crs.
: "W ESTNiW STER a S P V E R V ; U D .
:p, (.4: '.(. Tkiw iUestmin s te r  . .jj .C . .
Tliis udvcrtisen'icnt is not pubHshed or displayed by the Liquoi* 
Gontrol Board or by the Governinent of British Columbia.
Only One Cent Per Word Per Issue.
f'.*
" r . ' " V V
* hi . '  ̂ '
the situation,
P R A IS E  F O R  M E N
Many warm words of praise were 
heard on all sides for the untiring 
work of the men on the hose. Local 
Fire Chief Cowell and Sub-Chief 
Critchley and Constable Hadley did 
their best to  direct operations;to the 
best "advantage. W e flo not khow the 
names of the men bn th e hose but 
many of them  were completely :ex 
hausted at the end of the .struggle 
and are to be commended for their 
valuable services.
F R E D  O N  T H E  JO B
During the tense situation when 
power wires were fa llin g  in all clirec- 
tions on the street wo espied Fred 
Wright going about calmly with a 
large pair of pliers and as another 
party dragged i.ho power liue.s to him 
ho sLoppod on a wooden box and onl 
the wlre.s short cmougli to swing to 
the posts above the heads of ihe big . 
crowd of spectators thnl were packed I ’
in hundreds around tho scene.
S A F E S  IN F IR E
By (J o’clock the fire"was under con-" 
trol,. but .firemen were engaged for 
"inany hnuravaftorwnrds.' 'Three 
came (hrough tho firo, A, Hirrvoy’H," 
ilnck Gilinnn’s; and "the Govcrnmoht 
iquor Store’s, the. la ttv ivw as in bad 
ahape the back burning "couiiiletely, 
out,: rind dost'Puyiug■ the"oohtontK" with
SAANIGHTGM
B y  R e v ie w  R e p re s e n ta t iv e
The Young People’s Society of the 
United Church w ill make the first ap­
pearance : w ith  their p lay“ Safety  
First at Colwood oh Friday, Jan. 20..;
'4, ;...* ’
' The Young People’s. Bible "Study" 
group were addressed by Dr. J. "W. 
McLeod of " "Winnipeg " on Sunday 
"morning last." ,Dr. "McLeod ,;is "presi- 
dent of tihe Council of Baptist ■"?." P" 
Societies of Winnipeg.
* ♦ *
The annual m eeting and election of 
officers of the United Church wifi be 
held immediately; after the morning i 
service on Sunday, Jan. 29.
Dr. J. W- McLeod of Winnipeg 
spent" a( fe-w"'dayk"at;"the "home; o f "Nat̂  
Gray. Dr. McLeod with his w ife  
(Capt. Gray’s sister) and daughter' 
.spent the "Christmas("arid: Ne'w"(Year!s 
holidays ■witli" "Capt.": Gr"ay’s "parents"iri 
Angeles, :Mrs.. McLebd reiriaiiis
insure
SIDNEY BAKERY"
Phone 19 “We" DeliverU
Los
ih 'Los Angeles until "spring when she 
will return to 'Winnipeg via: Victoria.
■'Ck)mej,n''aiKl look-'ilu iKey are real
"''r./j;'''y , '''''Farg'ains. J ̂
SIDNEY TRADING GO.
"SIDN'EY; B..C. RHONE
"tho "i.fXccpl,ioiii 4of tlu) "silver (curnmcn'. 
Afi diiplicntos o:f the 7‘ocni'ibi o f  "the 
liquor Htbro ":.nro".kept a t  bend" bfilco: 
tho Io!iii""w.ill ra;d.‘ lict so gi'Oiil., ■
""""The"' B.C. 'Tblcphontr" Rtaff )irh"td" 
bo 'cc.:’Aii"nt4rH.uH.l "ftu*.. j,ho". mnnncu - in. 
wh.ich th.ey handled , a l l  calis promplly. 
".."".Provincial""Police from Vlctorlh, 
flro iriHurancq:. ngoni.fs, -".ndjuatm and 
commercial triivcllerB looking for  
businofm w iih  tho finuH thnt were  
burnt out before  tho nshcus had liino 
to coed were soon on tho .scene,
M EAT MARKET K E E PS GOING 
Mr. H arvey mndo nrrongemonts to  
cnrry on wltlj kirnctically no Inter­
ruption. .Seeing everything going  
up in amoke he immedintely looked ' 
for nnother temporary rile. Going to 
the I (do phone ofllce Ire ordt^r n phone 
at oiieo "Konufvvlii’re in Sidin'y,” The 
! Tcdepbone Compnny di.rpat.ched 
'('.''"Sidney ’frem" Vh'tor'Ia nnd 
by the iimo; o f  ilieir' nrrivol Mr, 'Ilnr- 
y e y  vlmd u " supply , of"" meat' cm hiiinl 
and was irmtailed and ■ doing business  
m tiH! wuu’ey  .lilock, corner 0,1 .Beacon 
A'i’cnno, Jindc'Flfth■4Stkeet;,"''Mn"" Bovv- 
1 col.t,.. o f ; t h e . “0-K um  Imi" offeiing.
Mr. and Mr.s" W ilfred Walker spent 
a week in Vancbiiver returriing on 
Monday.vlast. '" ""
The young people have enjoyed a
number of dances recently and were
hosts to their neighboring Island
friends on the Gth in Hope Bay Hall.
• ♦ *
Mrs. B. G, Amies has returned 
liome from Ganges where she had 
b ecT i a piatient.
* H- « I
Mrs. J. A. Brackett has been con- !
to her homo for the past two
ueeK LUrougii illlu:.sa. i
I •  *  *  . ..
H. B, Harris and G. A, Harris spent"; 
tlie 'ceeekond here with friends and" 
relatii'ih'K, hn’tin g  "comp""out" from Vic-' 
toriii by launch ■with J, A. Brackett. ■
" Mr, Bobin MacDonald of "the S. S. 
“I’rincess Beatrice” s p e n t ;« couple 
o f  (lays wrih" "liis "brother" and riistor-; 
in-la-vy, Mr. 'Mnil' lilrHi D;" H.' M.acDon- 
ald. "4 . .
Per M .
SIDNEY, B.CTelephone No. 6
" ■ ' I ' I ' N .  l A . I " L : l i ' Y i ;  "h
VICTORIA-NANAIMO-WELLINGTON— Leaves V ictoria 9 a.m. 
and S.SO p.m. daily.
VICTORIA-COURTENAY—-Leavos Victoria 9 Him. daily except 
Sunday.





B y. RtJvIow'R'eipriii'icntBtivit'" ■ i';
Mr, Fred Ilohson "reiurnod: on 
Thursday from a visit to: Victoria and . 
Vancouver. .
M'r. Jack Borradaile-spent a week
in Vancouver rotvn’ning Monday,
». w »
The Handicraft Guild are havmg a 
meciting and tea on W ednesday at 
iheir ivorkshop. Some o f  the mem- 
I bera arc hmsy with pottery  and vireav-
ling.
I sp d'
I  Mrs. Ohien (nee Miss Aitken) and 
jher Hipter, Mik. P . Georgoson and 
baby ore leavinf; on a trip "to San
Frru'ihif'r'ri 't'h.f'r'f Vs'vr-. 'OlecTi' new  ye* 
fiidcst??':''4.'' 44(4: " (  4 4 (,;
WE.,".'"WISH 'to,,Uake...t;hifi"'pDportvnitY .
a b ly  k e p t  t b e " r c c e n t  A re  u n d e r  c o n -  
t r o l , " t b e r e b y  aaviniff t h i s  a n d  o t l i e r  " 
b u i ld in g s  w h ic h  w e r e  e n d a n g e r e d  
h u d  t h e i r  "help  n o t  be(m  g iv e n  in  t h e  
b e s t  in te r e a t s  o f  e v e r y  b o d y  c o n ­
c e r n e d ,
% ■ '
SIDNEY SERVICE STATION
“ Salt .Spring iBlnnd— T he■ Swiiacr- 
land of Am tinca” w. a stogim .that 
Mipuhl.:bt.44i'.apitnliT.o4« 4  Sa lt
tho goodfi, Let’s t e l l  the w o r ld , '
""' I Io m ’e ''O f 'G o o d  l ic p n ir iT ig ," 'P a r ts ,  Cars,'''A ccofis'orics,'"""
■4'":.('K'Olster, R o g e rs ‘nnd.'Radiola' Radios.;'c.:..'"."'''''."'"."'"4
Phone.'SY" Sidney, .B.C.
